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The Victorian Secret Garden
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At t he beginning of Francis Hodgson Burnet t 's The Secret Garden (1911),
t he narrat ive voice informs us t hat nine-year-old Mary Lennox is not only

"t he most disagreeable-looking child ever seen," but "as t yrannical and
selfish a lit t le pig as ever lived" (9-10).1 Orphaned by a cholera epidemic in
India, Mary must live at Misselt hwait e manor, her uncle's Yorkshire est at e.
The omniscient narrat or of Burnet t 's novel, while ost ensibly recording
Mary's t ransformat ion from "selfish pig" t o caring cousin, part icipat es
from t he beginning in an imperialist discourse by best owing on Mary t he
same best ial insult t hat she best ows on her Indian servant s. And, when
Mary ent ers t he secret garden, her st ory becomes furt her ent angled in
t he t horny issues of gender, class, and imperialism.
The most import ant essays on The Secret Garden have separat ed
t hese t erms. Crit ics such as Phyllis Bixler, Elizabet h Lennox Keyser, and
Anna Krugovov Silver have produced feminist st udies of The Secret
Garden which explore domest icit y and mot hering, but ignore t he
increasingly urgent burden of feminism t oday: t he global significance of
gender relat ions at home.2 Jerry Phillips, by cont rast , provides an
excellent discussion of "blowback," t he disrupt ive e ect s of ret urning
colonialist s, but does not consider Mary Lennox as a gendered subject .3
My own reading of The Secret Garden st resses t he int imat e connect ion
bet ween gender, class, and imperialism. The Secret Garden is a novel t hat
only could be nurt ured in t he lat e ninet eent h cent ury and brought t o
fruit ion at t he beginning of t he t went iet h cent ury—a t ime when int erest
in gardens reached a frenzy, when gender roles were being hot ly
cont est ed, and when England was adjust ing t o t he ret urn of it s
colonizing subject s.
While t he young Mary cult ivat es a secret garden, her work in t his
mat ernal space disciplines her. In t he Yorkshire mansion and on it s
grounds, Mary t akes t he first st eps t oward proper girlhood and
womanhood. She will t rade her sickliness for healt h, her yellow skin for
whit e, her Indian nat ure for an English one. This met amorphosis is
accompanied by—in fact , is inseparable from—t he Indian-born Mary's
inculcat ion in English ways and values. Plunging her hands int o English soil
becomes a cure for creolizat ion. As we shall see, Mary's cult ivat ion follows
t he st eps of ninet eent h-cent ury garden t heorist s in t heir plans for t he

perfect garden: namely, enclosure, imprisonment , inst ruct ion, and
beaut ificat ion. Alt hough Mary does not easily relinquish her wildness, she
becomes a girl who, like t he ideal garden, can provide bot h beaut y and
comfort , and who can cult ivat e her male cousin, t he young pat riarch-int raining. The t ext , t herefore, est ablishes a crucial it inerary, in which, st ep
by st ep, t he development of a young girl is used t o furt her male power.

The Garden and the Lady
The Vict orian love a air wit h flowers was manifest ed in act ivit ies bot h at
home and abroad.4 In domest ic and nat ional spaces, t he Vict orians
plant ed roses, sold lilies, and exhibit ed pansies. They adorned t heir
but t onholes wit h carnat ions, t heir hair wit h camellias, t heir homes wit h
chrysant hemums. Abroad, t hey t ramped t hrough such places as t he
jungles of Sout h America t o collect t he flower t hey worshipped—t he
orchid. They displayed t heir exot ic findings at Kew Gardens (est ablished
in 1759, but made public in 1840), where t he Palm House (1848) and t he
Temperat e House (1899) st ood as vivid reminders of t he reach of t he
English imperial hand and it s power t o put t he foreign on display.
Vict orian indust ry, moreover, produced t he myriad product s necessary
t o support t his hobby and business, as well as t he magazines t hat
disseminat ed informat ion on t he t opic. By 1880, t here were more t han
t en newspapers and periodicals devot ed t o hort icult ure, and, in t he
same year, t he Quarterly Review proclaimed t hat "never, perhaps, was
t he art of gardening so popular" ("English Flower" 331). Gardeners
benefit ed from t he invent ions of t he Indust rial Revolut ion and
demanded new and improved product s. Vict orians invent ed t he lawnmower, developed t he process for making sheet glass used in
greenhouses, and refined t he t echniques and equipment for
t ransplant ing and t ransport ing plant s.5 As in many depict ions of Vict orian
life—J. M. W. Turner's Rain, Steam, and Speed (1844) is perhaps...
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